Solutions for Industrial & Mobile Applications

- **Easy fill/bleed** — Standard valve core connection
- **All-weather performance** — Rugged brass fittings stand up to the worst road/field conditions, extreme cold and heat
- **Optimized for dependable use** — Push-to-connect design for easy, fast installation
- **Superior Alkon reliability** — “Less is best” design uses minimum parts for maximum performance

### SPECIFICATIONS

**Applications:**
Suspension air systems, standard air lines requiring bleed and fill, system gauge ports

**Configurations:**
Push-in, brass pipe or stem connection

**Sizes:**
1/4", 3/8” and 1/2” available
Custom configurations welcomed

**Materials and Options:**
CA 377 brass shapes / CA 360 brass straights
Nickel plating available (consult factory)
Thread sealant standard on all male pipe threads

### Suspension:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQ62-SV-4</td>
<td>1/4” PTC inline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ62-SV-6</td>
<td>3/8” PTC inline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ62-SV-8</td>
<td>1/2” PTC inline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV-2</td>
<td>1/8” NPT male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ97-SV-4</td>
<td>1/4” PTC stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQ97-SV-6</td>
<td>3/8” PTC stem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EXTENDS SERVICE LIFE — Keeps your controls cleaner by preventing contaminant buildup in air lines that causes back pressure in air systems

OPTIMIZED FOR EASY USE — NPT and push-to-connect design for simple, fast installation

PREVENTS BACKFLOW — Alkon port protectors are designed to prevent contaminants from being drawn into your air system and pass any air line contaminants out through the exhaust, preventing contaminant buildup

SUPERIORALKON RELIABILITY — Simple design with maximum results

CUSTOM CONFIGURATIONS WELCOMED

APPLICATIONS:
Any air exhaust application

SIZES:
1/4” NPT, 3/8” NPT and 3/8” PTC
Custom sizes and configurations welcomed

MATERIALS AND OPTIONS:
Aluminum body, clear anodized
Diaphragm — nitrile
Retainer — brass
Spring — stainless steel

MODEL | DESCRIPTION
---|---
PP-14 (10/pkg.) | 1/4”
PP-38 (10/pkg.) | 3/8”
PP-38PTC (10/pkg.) | 3/8”

Whatever you need is just a phone call away.
For more information call 419.333.7000 or visit www.alkoncorp.com today!